Unity of Pompano Beach Spiritual Center
261 SE 13th Avenue
Pompano Beach, Florida 33060
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A peaceful non-denominational sanctuary
for your loved one’s funeral or memorial
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People of all faiths and spiritual paths are welcome in our beautiful 325-seat sanctuary.
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U

nity of Pompano Beach Spiritual Center
offers a comforting, non-sectarian sanctuary in
which to honor and remember your loved one.
Soothing colors, exposed wood ceiling and a
beautiful stained glass window provide a sacred
space for your grief, your memories and your
prayers, whatever your religion or spiritual path.
We can accommodate gatherings from small
intimate services up to 325 guests.
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Your family and friends
Click will
to be able to find us easily
add photo
in our quiet Pompano Beach neighborhood just
west of Federal Highway (US 1) and 2 blocks south
of Atlantic Boulevard, convenient to I-95 and the
Florida Turnpike, with ample off-street parking.

Clergy of all faiths are welcome to officiate your
loved one’s service; or you may draw upon our
staff of ordained interfaith and Unity clergy.
After your service, our adjoining fellowship hall can
accommodate your catered repast.
Our doors and hearts are open to welcome you and
your family at this difficult time.

Please consult with your funeral director for arrangements.
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“Death leaves a heartache no one can heal;
love leaves a memory no one can steal."
--From an Irish headstone

Cut along
dotted line in our meditation garden,
Whether inside our sanctuary
or the
outdoors

the prayers of all are welcome here.

